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"\iri ting, 11 said John Betjema.n recently , in a 'ry programme, "is a 
jolly hard job . " · 

I don 't think I would agree with him entirely, At least, not 
without some qualification. Obviously , it depends a good deal on the 
writer , and on his circumstances . 

I have often felt that Charles Hamilton's lot - and the lot of 
plenty of other writers like him - wliS appalling . To have to write 
about 00,0CO words every week, and to be obliged to meet a deadline , 
strikes me as a terrible burden, and one which would drive me up the 
wall comple tely , Elven if I could have done it, it would have been 
sl avery of the worst type . But clearly Charles Hamilton did not feel 
that way about it. He enjoyed i t; he always had remarkably good 
health ; and he lived to a ripe old age in spi te of it, To him it 
was the reverse of a jolly hard job . 

For myself , I feel that writi ng i s very much like cricke t. There 
are times when words flow in a stream from my typewriter, Wl.der III.)' 

gnarled f ingers, just as , whei:i a cricketer is in form, the runs flow 
fran his bat . There.are also times when the words will not come at 
all , or if they cou;i.e~ they are not the right ones , just like an out-of 
f orm batsman who prods and pads and finishes up with the derision of 
t he spec ta tors .·- - ---- -----------------
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But th en , of course, though I do a gr e a t amount of writi ng every 
month , I am not a writer. If writin g were my profession, I should 
s tarve . To add to my troubles, I am lazy j and always have bee n . The 
old brainbox works sluggish ly. Often the spi rit is wil l ing but t he 
flesh is weak . 

'!'he deadline - th e fact that the Diges t must be on the way to the 
pr inters by th e 18th of the month or earlier - sends shivers down the 
area where I ought to have a spine. But I'm luck y ~ Something a lways 
turns up to be wr1 tten about. An idea or two for the editorial ; a 
theme for the Let' s Be Controversial series ; a thought or two to make 
an arti cle to fill the space left vacant by a club r eport whi ch . with 
out notice . fails to turn up ~ Fate is usually kind. And. according 
to whether the c r icke ter is in form or not the runs flow like wine or 
like tr eacle . Which is a drea dful simile . 

I f . as somet1rees happens in my nightmares . t he D1gest rea ches you 
one month with a number of lar ge vacant spac es. you will perhaps c omment: 
"The 1azy so - and - so, his apology for a br ainbox has conked out at last . " 
Or 1f you feeJ kindly for th e man who has made a duck , you may murmur. 
l1ke John Betjeman : "Wr1ti.ng is a Joll y hard job: '' 

OUR 21st BIRTHDAY 
-~xt month~- with our October issue, we re ach a milestone. We 
cl ock up our 250 th number, and we celebrate our 21st birthday , At 
th e risk of being accused of a lack of malesty, I cannot help suggest 
ing that 1t 1s a remark able achieveme nt, not only fOr an amateur maga
zine , but for any magazine . 

I t seems a ppropriate that we should let our hair down for the 
occasion and have a party, and it is ple asant to think tha t our readers , 
all over the world , can join the party. 

As you know, for some months we have toyed with the idea of 
running a special Double Number. It has not . been an easy decision to 
make, for the r e have been many obstacles . and I have mentioned these 
prev1ously . A Double Number eats into available materi al just at a 
time when the 1967 Annual is in active preparation ; also . Oct ober i s a 
time when our printers are working almost to the liml. t of their capac 
ity ; th ere i s the extra midnight oil to be burned towards the prepara 
tion of the number ; and the r e is the question as to whether findin g the 
double pr ice for t he month might prove a hardship t o some re ade rs. 

It is our readers themselves who· solved the problem . In t he 
heaviest pos tbags I have ever experienced , readers all over the world 
have written in, Wl. th overwhelming emphasis , to expr.ess their views 
that a Double Number to mark our 21s t Birthday is a "MUST. 11 
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So , for better or -worse, the nex t issue of Collectors' Digest 
,all be a GRAND DOUBLE NUMBER in honour of our 21st Birthday . Aft er 
al l , we are only 21 once in a lifetime. 

I t is over four years since we had OW" last Double Number. Even 
now we often get requests fo r it from readers who missed i t for some 
reason or othe r - requests which we are unable to grant from this 
office. Even now we get more 1·equests from reade r s seeking tha t 
issue of C .D. than for any in the whole history of the magazine. So 
we anticipate a big demand for this 21st Birthday Special. 

. As on the previous occasion , we shall cope with the matt er of the 
one-month increase in price , in t he case of our regular subscribers , 
by count ing this forth coming issue as two inst ead of one. Of cours e, 
8Ir'J reader who does not wish to receive the 11special 11 shoul d just 
drop us a line to that effec t . 

Even now> birt hday gree ti ngs and messages are star t ing to come 
in . We hope to devote a page or so to printing som& of t hes.e mess
ages next month. I f you have a:ny special mess88e or comment to send 
to C.D. on the occasion of i t s 21st birthday , send it al0118 to reach 
th is office by t he 16th Septe mber . We may be able to print it, or , 
at leas t, to quote from it . 

COLLECTORS' DI GEST ANNUAL 
This year , th e Annual will also reach its 21st edition. This 

inonth we send you t he order form for the Annual , in order tha t you may 
make certain of sec uring a copy . Already we have in hand some 
exceptionally fine articles from our star band of contributors , and 
-others are at work on some more for this 21st edit io n. Next month we 
shall give you an insight into some of t he tre ats in store in the 
1967 Annual. 

'tie invite our readers, who may have some "want s" or something to 
sell , to advertise in the Annual . It is also an excellen t medium for 
sendin8 Christmas greetings to your hobby friends. Advertisemsn t s in 
the Annual still cost 2d per word, exactly the same as they did 21 
years ago when the first Annual appeared. The pz:eparation of the 
Annual is al ways a bit of a financi a l worry. You can help this side 
of th e matter with your advertisements . 

THAT "BEST" BOOK 
Scores of lette r s hav e come in from readers who have secured 11The 

Best of Magnet & Gem." These letters , with onl y two exceptions, have 
b'een full of pr (Uee for the publication. Two of our readers did.n ' t 
like i t - but , lts we ours el ves know, it is i mpossible to please eve ry
bo • On this occasion Fle et wa certainl have leased most l)IIOple 

THE EDITOR 
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DANNY'S DIARY 
September 1917 

.No zepp r ai ds for quite a time . We have really been spoiled . 
But now the Huns have started aeroplane raids at night . Funny . The 
ze pps al ways came on very dark nights. The aeroplanes come on brigh t 
moonlig ht nights . lie had t he very fi r st night ae r op l ane raid on 
September 4t h , 

The Boys ' Friend has been just grea t again this month . The first 
R:ookwood yam was "A Terrible Tempt ati on. " Momirl8'to n has learned 
t hat the waif , ' Erbert , i s the re al heir to t he entai le d Morningto n 
esta te s . And Momington almost pushes 'Erbert over a cl iff . But 
finally Morrungton tells 'Erbert th e s ecret . A beautifully writt en 
t al e . 

Next week came "Morni.ngton' s Vengeance. 11 Morny makes real fools 
of t he nuts and spongers who only wanted to be his friends while t hey 
thought he had money, 

Then the l ast of th e Morningto n se ri es for the tim e bei ng , tholJ8h 
there wi l l surely be more. I n "The Downward Path, 11 Morey, now short 
of money , went to a pawnbroker and also held an auction sale of every 
thi ng in his study. Alld as each l ot was put up for offer , E:rroll 
boug ht it , And in the end , E:rroll saved Morny from the c lut ches of the 
bookmaker. 

In the fourth week , "Raising the Wind" was abou t Tubby Muffin. 
He pre tended t o have a brothe r a t the front, and th e chums got up a 
fund, till they found out the tru t h by tel e phoning Muffin's pa . Fi nal 
story of th e month was calle d "A Discredit to t he School . " An es ca ped 
convi ct named Gunner was ·an old Rookwood boy, and Van Ryn, by his 
vent ril oquism , made Tommy Dodd & Co think that the conv ict was in 
hi di ng in the ru ined crypt . Funny, fo r I r emembe r that Dr , Chisholm 
once had a nephew na.med Gunner. Th.is is , of course , a diffe rent 
character , and I suppo se th e author had f orgotten he had used the name 
before . 

The Frank Richards' School days se ri es has been t i p-t op . First 
st ory "The _School in the Backwoods " in whi ch Bob Lawle ss tri cke d his 
c ousin Frank into going to school in Etons and a to p hat - and Frank 
Ri chards had a fi ght with a bul ly namer. Eben Hacke •. 

Then "For Lif e or Death" in whi ch a grizzley bear cai..i.sed frigh t 
round Cedar Creek. Thell. "The Rem.i ttance Man" in whi ch a new boy named 
Vere Beaucle~ came to live near the school . He was unpopular, but 
Frank thought there might be some good in him 
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In 11Loyal to his Enemy," Frank Richards saved Beauclerc from a 

brutal Mexican rustler, and in the final tale of the month , "Rounding 

Up The Rustler ," the Mexican was caught by the Mounties, aided by the 

Cedar Creek chw:ls. 
The Onion Jack really has very tiny print indeed these days , but 

I suppose it is necessary unless they cut the stories. This month I 

had 11The Case of the Crimson Terror 11 which was about Prince Menes, and 

was quite good . The following week I had "The Valley of Cr888" which 

was another one in the Tinker's Casebook series and was told by Tinker 

himself. This also was very good, and it was so long that the serial 

instalment had to be left out . 
The Maanet has been much of a mixed bag this month - partly awful 

and partly sp lendid. The first tale "On The Make" was rst her a dry 

and sillY story in which the boys asked to have money instead of books 

for prizes so that the money could go to a war cause. 
Much more silly, if that was possible, was "The Schoolboy Inventor" 

next week. Barry Wharton & Co were in quarantine in a house they 

visited vhere someone had measles. The "inventor," of all people, va.e 
Bob Cherry who invented a land of a telephone for use at the front. 

Too silly for words. 
But after this csme a really. terrifi c new series , and I have never 

read anything better in the llagnet. The Head goes away for a time, 

and his place is taken by a brutal new headmaster n&:led Je ffreys . The 

first story was called "Judge Jeffreys . " 
"Getting Out of Hand" came next, with Mr. Quelch l;aving Grey

friars on account of the unspeakable Jeffreys . 
Then a great yam "The Greyfriare Inquisition" in which a new 

master , Mr, Schwartz, was appointed in place of Mr. Quelch. The boys 

formed a secret society to deal with Jeffreys and his click. This was 

r eall,y exciting . A marvellous series. I hope it goes on for a long 

time. 
This month there has been a big trial going on in Old Bailey's 

court. A Lieut . Malcolm seems to have won a lot of simperthy in the 

newspapers . I believe it ' s something about what they call the 

Unwritten Lew. 
At the eictures we have seen Ethel Clayton in "The Sto len 

Paradise ;" (I am very much in love wit h Ethel Clayton); Annette 

Kellennan in "A Daughter of the Gods;" Jack Pickf ord and Louise Huff 

1n "What Money Can't Buy; " House Peter s in "The Happiness of Three 
Women;" and Oven Hares and Fay Compton in "The Labour Leader." 

There is also a new serial called "The Secret Kingdom" featuring 

Marguerite Courtot and George B. Seitz . Pathe serials are al ways good. 
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In spite of that lov ely series about llanners and his minor which 

was in the Gem a 11 ttle while ago , I can't help thinkin g that the paper 

is slipping al l th e ti.me. This month's crop of stories has been a weak 

harvest. 
The first t.ctle of the month was good . I t vas called 11Walker," and 

it was rather funny though the plot was a bit much- used. Kerr pretended 

t o be a new boy in the School House, and japed Tom Merry & Co. But the 

rest of the month was feeble. A new seria l "The Twins from Tasmania" 

has started , but that seems a bit feeble, too. 
In "A Queer Bargain," Tom Merry & Co want to raise money for a 

good deed, Cordew pr ovide s the money, on th e unde rstan ding that he 

shall edit '~om Herry 1 s Weekly " for one issue . He writ es a lot of 

libe li ous things . 
"Trouble in the Third" was about Wally getting in a muddle through 

Piggott and two others named Kent and Wats bn who se em t o have been 

inven t ed specially for thi s sto ry . 
"Leviso n's Sister" f ollo wed. Her name is Doris , and she is very 

very sweet . Hacke and Crooke, pretending to be Tom Merry and Lowther , 

meet her end are about to take her to that l ow music - hall , the Friv . 

Luckily , th e real Tom Merry turns up before so t errib l e a thing happens . 

Last of the month - "The Tr ibulations of Tr imble" i n whi ch Trimble 

f~ ll in love v i th Doris Levison , and reformed . He even helped to pul l 

a drowning f"8 out of the river. Then he became his old sel f again . 
Sir Arthur Lee has given a house to the government . It is a nice 

mansi on , and i t i s t o be a resid ence of the Prime Minis ter . Mr. Lloyd 

George i s a lucky .men; It is called ' Chequer s. ' 

MORE RICHARDS' BOOKS DUE 

The following titles are being put out in pape rback form at 2/6 

each by Merlin Books on September 1s t: "Billy Bunte r and the Man 

From South America ;" ''Billy Bunter and the School Rebell ion ; " ''Billy 

Bunter and the Sec ret Enemy," 11Billy Bunter's Big Top." All are "by 

Frank Richards . " 
We hoped to have a little more information fo r you abou t them , 

but all ve can sa.v at the moment is that they would seem to be 

"specia lly pre pared reprint s fro m the Magnet .• 
In October , wxler the same imprint , wi l l appear "Bessie Bunt er's 

Gold Robbers " and "Bess i e Bunte r Jo ins the Circus ," both by Hilda 

Richards, plus two "William" books . 
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HAMILTONI A N A 
SAWDUST AND SPANGLE.5 By Frank Lay 

"The circus had pitched it s t ents - or , to be more exact, its 
tent and caravans - on the wide . heathy expans e of Rylc ombe Common. 
Away in the dis t ance, over the tree-to ps, ros e the grey old tower of 
a well-known publ i c school - St . James ' Schoo l, more f amiliarly known 
to the inmat es thereo f as St. Jim ' s , Night was falling upon Rylc ombe 
and i t s wide common and dee p woods , and the napt ha lamps of th e ci rcu s 
wer e blazing , and the s tra ins of a wheezy band were calling to the 
inhabi t ants of Rylcombe the announcement that Tomsoni o 's was open, 
and that al l were wel come. 11 

The above extra ct f ro m "A Circus Hero" published in Pluck No. 255 
New Series dated 18th Sept , 1909 t alces us st r aigh t ba ck to t hose far
of f days when t he coming of the circus was an event , the hey-d,ay of 
the cinema lay just ahead and r adio and television were fantasies of 
the future . Wel l cari I remember. even in the nine t een - t wen ti es the 
eager ant ici pation with whi ch I aWai ted my annual vis it s to the gathe r
i ng of the "World's Fair " at the Royal Agri cultur al Hall , I sling t on . 

To-day the glamour of the circ us has gone . True the fairground , 
' Appy ' Amps tea d is s t ill wi t h us but we have gro wn blase. Maey of the 
circus turn s are kept aliv e by televi s ion a ppearances, but we se e so 
many. so often, that even t he sp lendid shows of th e Russi an State 
Cir cus fail to move us as much as th e old sa wdus t and spangles . 

In his early days Charles St. John Hamil ton wrot e sto ri es of al l 
type s inc l uding seve ra l of t he circus - one th at comes to mind was 
call ed The Star of the Ring f eaturing Bensonio's Cir cus camped upon 
Nethe r by Common and the hero was Curly Kit, the boy rider . The author ' s 
name is given as Cecil Her bert and the story appeare d in No. 5 of the 
,J,d Vanguard but there is no doubt it was written by Hamilton . Curly 
Kit 's ori gin was unknown and the mystery was probably cleared up in 
Vanguard No. 12 , Comrades of th e Cir cus . Fifty years l a ter Hamilton 
retur ned to the same theme wi t h his unfinished series "Jack of the 
Ci r cus. " 

And in l a t e 1909 we have the s eri es in Pl uck from which th e a bove 
extract was t aken. By then he had found his metie r as a write r of 
school stories and t hi s was perhap s t he rea son why th is particular 
ser ie s was p.iblished under th e pen- name of Harry Dorrian, or as one 
s tory only had it Harry Dorr ain. I n the main the s tories are ligh t-
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weight Hamilton. the characters a.re either heroes or villains and no 
at tempt 1s made a t any re al characterisa t ion and now and again several 
irritating refer ences to BW1ter as "Bunty" and D'Ar cy as "Gus " c rop up. 
It would seem that the circus does not lend i tse lf very readily to 
variations of plot and we have the boys of Greyfriars a nd St . Jim!s 
introduced into seve ral. of the stories to widen the scope ,. The Circus 
Ventriloquist being an example of BW1ter using his t alen t s in this 
direction for the benefit of the circus. One charac ter, the villain , 
is known as the Handsome Man, for his ' good lo oks and is the circus's 
s t ar ac t on t he trapeze. The same character is used in exactly the 
same manner in Jack of the Circus. J ack Talbot the her o is , as may be 
expec t ed, an expert with horses and with a face handsome and manly 
which seldom wore anything but a cheerful smile: 

It is in teresting to read the advertisement on page 111 of the 
cover of Plu ck 269 which runs The Magnet Libra ry ~ contains a grand 
long, complete story of Harry Wharton & Co. by Martin Clifford ! One 
wonder s if anyone queried i t at the time ! 

Two years later rn t he Magnet Christmas Double Number 200 dated 
9 th December 1911 appeared a s tory by Martin Clifford entitled The 
Stars of the Circus, introducing Tom Merry & Co and Tomsomo • s Circus 
and a new mysterious hero named Darrel l loiito eventua l ly turns out to 
be Gore's mis s i ng Uncle Dick . There is a r eference in t his story to 
an inci dent in The Cir cus Hero of two years before when Gore insulted 
the circus heroine Clo tilde. In the meantime Gore has r eformed and as 
his reformation is alluded to in the story it would seem t hat eithe r 
Hamilton had a very good memory Qr that he had the previous story 
before him when he wrote this one . 

It is more than possible that other s tories of Tomsonio's ci r cus 
exist as in the above stories there are possible loose ends that were 
pl ainly i ntended for future development but which to my knowledge so 
far were not proceeded with. If any reader has knowledge of stories 
ot he r than th ose I lis t in my appendix I would be grateful for the 
information . 

Circus Comrades 
The Tiger Tamer 
Jungle Jack 
Jack Talbot's Birthda.Y 
The Circus Hero 
Circus Rivals 
The Circus Riders 
The Cir cus Ventriloquist 

Harry Dorrijill Pluck 21 . 8.1909 
II II 28.8 . 19:)9 

Harry Dorrain 4 . 9 . 1909 (see root p.8) 

" Dorrian 11 .9. 1909 
18.9 , 1909 St. Jim ' s 
2 . 10.1909 

II o 6. 11 . 1909 Greyfriars 
13 .11 . 1909 " 
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The Circus Ri di"8 Master 
Queen of t he Ring 

The Circus Pupil 
The Showman' s Ene!JO' 
The Bogus Rin81A8Ster 
The Refonnation of Bibby 

The Stars of t he Circus 

DO YOU RE!ID!BE:R? 

Harry Dorr i an 20 . 11.1909 Greyfriars 
" Zl,11.1909 " & 

Cliff House 
4 . 12. 1909 Greyfriars 

11. 12.1909 
18. 12.1909 
25. 12.1909 

"Magnet 9.12, 1911 St, Jim ' s 

By Roger I!. Jenkins 

No, 66 - Schoolboys' Own Library No, 104 - "Dropped from the Team" 

It is astonishing to note how many of the drametic Rookwood 
sto r ies revolved around Valentine Mornington . Al though there "ere a 

number of other unscrupulous characte r s on the s t 889, like Peel e and 
Lat trey , none of them could be used very often , because they were to 

some extent predic table in thei r actions . Mornington , on the other 
hand, was so vola ti le, and such a curious mixture of good and bad, 
that he soon became the so le pivot cin which nearly al l t he exc i ting 
Rookwood stories depended. As Charles Hamilton said , "Rookwood, some

how, did not see c quite the same without Morny , rlth all his faults 

and exaspe r ating fa ilings ." 
Schoolboys' Own Lib r ary ' No. 104 was very appropriately named, as 

all the event s did indeed flow from t he fact that Mornington was 

dr opped fro :n th e team. He had neglected cricket practice in order to 
study for the Head's Latin prize and although we heard no more about 

t he Latin we were given a great deal more information about the cric ket , 

Mornington tr eated hi s exclusion fro m the team as a personal insult and 

began a series of plots agains t Jim!JO' Silve r, at first wit h the inten 

tion of r eg,uning his pla ce in t he team, but later with the sole id ea 

of revenge, rathe r after the fas hion of Iago. The fascination of 
Mo~tor.'s charac ter undoubtedly lay in its unpredictability, but 
his change3 of mood were never merel y idle whims or fancies - there 
were always convinc ing ci rcumstances whic h enabled th e reader to 

unders t and the comple x workings of Mornington' s unusual mind . 

The final success of Mornington 's plot against Jl.!:cy Silver ought 

to have afforded him great sa tisfacti on , but Charles Hamilton had too 

penetratir-6 a knowledge of human characte r to depict such as bei ng t he 

cas e. In two t elliI18 descriptions of Mornington's feelings, re venge 
was s tated to be 11lik e Dead Sea fru it , bitte r in the mouth" and "as it 
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was writte n of old, what had tasted as sweet as honey had turned as 

bitter as gall." 
The end of this Schoolboys• Own indicates a curiow, quirk in tho 

Amalgamated Pres s's policy of reprinting, For some inexplicabll' 

reason, they were never keen to reprint Rookwood stories in two 

successive months, which meant that very seldom in deed did any Rook

wood story run over into a second volume of the lib r ary, If, t here

fore , the original Boys• Friend series could not be compressed into a 

single number of the Schoolboys• Own Library, i t would be left un

f inished , and this in fact was what happened with this intriguing 

story , Momlngton was expelled, and in a pleasant epilogue , when all 

ran cour was forgotten , hs helped the Rookwood team to win a cricket 

match at Highcliffe , But how he contri ved to return to Rookwood was a 

treat that the ourioue reade~ of the Schoolboys• Own Library had to 

forego. 

LET'S BE CONTROVE!illW. 

.!!2..r.....1.1· FIRST BLOOM 
The first two chapters of "The Autobiograpey of Frank Richards" -

and very pleasantly - written and heart-touching chapters they are -

tell of how he rec ei ved, at the age of sev enteen, his first cheque for 

his writing, after which the re vaa a constant demand for hie work. 

Thie, undoubtedly , suggests that he was something of a boy prodigy. 

If actually he was a youthful prod i gy - and it seems certain 

that he was - it is somewhat remarkable and certainly regrettable that 

so very little of hie earliest vork remains extant. 
A!3 most of us re alised long ago , th e Autobiography , pleasant 

though it is to read , i s a curiously unbalanced and unsa ti sfac tory 

piece of work. So much is l eft unsaid , and it concentra tes , in the 

sections of main interest , on jus t a. very few periods here and there. 

The author wrote : "Judging by fB.1)- mail , readers are more like ly 

to take interest in the Gem and Magnet period than in earlier years . 

So ve will pees lightly over the ninetie s and the first years of the 

present century ... . , The briefes t ske t ch will suffice ." 

There is, of course, truth in t he first sentence . Readers ~ 

more interested in the Gem and Magnet. Neverth el ess, he left a 

strange gap , The Gem did not star t till 1907 when he had turned 30 

years of age , If he was indeed a boy prodigy at the age of 17, then 

"the briefest sketch" of the period from 1890 till 1907 really did 

not "suffice . " 
It could be arsued that he had a long lifeti me of which to write , 
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and, in cons equence, many periods had t o be om.i tte d . Such an argu 
ment is not tenable , for he still found spa.ce to devote to a number of 
slightly tedi ous adven ture s on the continen t which had lit tl e or 
nothing to do with his main wri t ing life, Pr obably t he AutobiographY 
is as notable for. what it left ou t as f or what it included . 

It is fairly obvious that Hamilton's genius was dormant , or, at 
leas t, unrecognised , until after hi s first bloom was passed . It can
not be questioned that he wrote , possibly prolifica lly , for so me of 
the smaller f irms, including Brett and Trapps Holmes, during the las t 
years of Queen Victo r ia 1s r eign and during the first decade of this 
century . Clear l y r hoiri·ever, he wrote nothing noteworthy or lastir)8 
during th ose years which carried him f rom his teens to his early 
t hirti e s. If he had done so, he would have quoted chapter and ver se 
in his autobiography I and, mor e import ant sti l l , plenty of those 
stories would have been in our hands today. 

He t old us he was wri ting as a yotmg man, and th at his sto ri es 
were in cons t ant demand by publishers - but he does not tell us what 
he wrote. We have seen a few adventure tales which he wrote in the 
original Union Jack . We have heard t he titles of a few school st or ies 
he wrot e for Tr apps Ho~es , but few i f any of us have ever come across 
the m. 

The century see ms to have been a few years old before he start ed 
writing anything for the firm which was s oon to be known a s the 
Amalgamated Press . There is little evi dence tha t he made a very 
great hit with them to s tart with. As late as early 1907, a s t ory 
f ro:n. his pen was published without BifY autho r' s name i n the Boys ' 
Friend . For some ti rie, there was none of the fanf ares to herald his 
sto r ies as occur red in the case of established authors like Henry St . 
John , Maxwell Scott , and Sidney Drew. 

It cay well be tha t t he autho r was never outs t anding ly popular 
for the stories published under th e name of Char l es Hamil ton. If this 
is so, there was some irony i n th e matter . The disc ri mina ting reader 
would have appr eciated his yarn s as competently wr itt en and well 
const ru ct ed , bu t those yams had appeared i n journals devoted more to 
slapstick or full - bloode d adventur e which would appeal to a r at her 
different type of r eader from those which , later on , were t o be so 
enthusias t ic over his school s t or ies with their at tenti on to 
charac t erisa t ion . 

Such aut hor s as I have previously mentione d - Drew, Scott. and 
St, J ohn - ware probably far more popular during t he fi r st decade of 
t he century , yet they never had papers spec i ally devoted to their 
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writings . Yet Hamil ton, lrlho I fee l certain was less popular in 1907 , 
was given a paper of his own - the Gem. 

I think there were possibly two r easons for this. First, Hamilton 
was a younger man than the others. Still in his early thirties, he 
could be expected to carry on for many years if it became necessary . 
I doubt whether he was any more prolific at that t ill e than St . John , 
but he had far greater range and potential in his writing . Also, in 
1906 , Hamilton wrote what in my view was his first school sto ry of 
wel l above average quality. This story was entitled "King Cri cket . " 
It was featured throughout the summer of 1907 in the Boys ' Realm, and 
its s uccess was wel l above average for its day, 

"King Cricket " is very far from well - known today. I doubt whethe r 
more than a handful of C.D. readers have ever seen it . I bel i eve it 
was reprinted in the Boys' Friend Library, but it is extremely rare . 
It was, of course , a 11Charles Hamilton" story , and, a s such , it was 
not much retained by the readers of the era . 

I think it probable that , after reading "King Cricke t " in manu
sc ript form, the id ea of a special paper for Hamil ton came to the 
publishers , and so they tried him out with a new school series to be 
featured every fo r tnight in Pluck, This new se ri es featured the early 
St. J im's, and these tales probably clicked from the start . 

Once again, these were 11Charlee Hamilton" t ales , and , apart from 
a few rare copies, they are non- existent now. Very few readers 
bothered to preserve t hem for poste r ity. How different was the case 
with the Gem! 

It is , of cours e , t:ru.e that the Gem was initially intended to be 
a paper of adventure s·tories. But, weeks before the first i ssue was 
on sale in the shops, Char les Hamilton, as Martin Clifford, had con
tributed "Tom Merry ' s Schooldays, 11 and a new era was born. Within a 
few weeks, the Gem became Martin Clifford's own paper. 

From then on, Charles Hamilton albeit not under his own name, 
became the most popular boys ' school story writer in the world . Small 
wonder that he always had a special affection for the Gem, which 
started him on the most amazing part of his long career . Small wonder 
that, for a goodl y number of years, he poured the cr eam of his gifts 
into that paper. He owed so much to the Gem, and knew it. One might 
feel, perhaps , that his long neglect of the Gem after 1924 was a poor 
retur n for th e debt he owed. But no a,ubt there is much of the s t ory 
which we do not know. 

I hope that one of these days , the Hamilton Museum, which won 
such acclaim for "A Strange Secret, 11 will set about reprinting 11King 

.. Cricket," the story which, I am certain, proved to the Amal gamated 
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Pre ss , that a star was born for them. Few of our clan have ever laid 
eyes on "King Cr icket ." All , surely, would wel come the opportunity of 
r eadi ng and pos ses s ing th e famous auth or ' s first really out standing 
sto ry. 

CONTROVERSIAL ECHOES 

GERRY ALLISON: Having jus t re-read t he c omplete Saga of Cedar Creek 
in the Jriginal Boys ' Fri end , I agree that th ey were charming, and One 
of Char l es Hamilton 's mos t successful writi ngs . I recen tly read an 
autob iography by a woman who had been a sc hool -mi.s tre ss i n th e Thompson 
Valley , and was amazed at the simil ari ty of her story with that of 
'Marti n Cl if ford . ' 

Mr. Penrose - the editor of The Thompson Pre ss 1 was Hamil t on' s 
whipping boy fo r a l l t he ir e which he f el t for sub-writers - and 
edito r s . Remember the s tory when Mr. Penro se was compelled to burn 
his issu es of t.he Thompson Press ~ which contained sub-stories, suppose d 
to have been written by Frank Richards? 

In a later serie s , Mr. Penro se has to le ave Thompson Valley 'o n 
a borrowed horse , which th e owner was destined never to see again . 
The editori al career of Mr. Penro se in the Thompson Valle y had come to 
a sudden end. 1 

Then , f or a time Frank Rich ards himself becomes the proprietor 
and editor of The Thompson Pre ss , and writes a sto ry 'BULLIVANT1 s 
SCHOOLDAYS,' about his old school in Englan d St . Ki t' s. (See Boys ' 
Friend Nos. 1022-t o 1026.) . 

GEORGE SELLARS: It was a very long time before I realised and could 
swallow the f ac t that Charles Hamilto n had never been to Canada a t all . 
Even now when I have read some of his sc hool days a t Cedar Creek over 
again, I find myself st ill iO doub t, a little , abou t it all. Even as 
I am writi ng , that doubt is s ti ll with me. 11hich of course prov es 
that these very charming t ales of his adventures ·at Cedar Cre ek were 
told in a vecy natural manner , not lalown i n any of his other school 
s tories , or any ki nd of tale i n his work. Also I bel i eve anyone who 
rea d th e!!l fo r a time a t leas t must have t hought t he same as mysel f . 
However , anyone has got to face the f act t ha t C.H. said himse lf he 
had not been in Canada, an::l makes my l inge r ing doubt more strange 
t han ever . 

11CAPrAIN" Bound volumes wanted in good conditi on. Off ers to :-
ROBJIIBON, 1§5 RECtJLYW RD,, ijERNE BAY, KENJ::. 
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B LAKIANA 
Conducted by JOSEPHI NE PACKMAN 

Zl, Archdale Road, East llulwich , London , S.E.22 

THE MAN FROM PEllSIA By ll. 0. G. Lofts 

I was greatly int0rested in th e articles appearing earlier in 
t he year in BLAKIANA conc erni~ t he very last story that "Lewis 
Jackson" (real name Jack Lewis) wrote for the Sexton Blake Library : 
"The Man From Persi a " - No. 244 , published in J uly 1951. 

I, too, have been an admirer of this writer I s t al es through the 
years. Personally , I put the poorness of this par t icular yarn down 
t o his deterioration in s t ory- wri t ing due to age. I do knoW that he 
was a very sic k mart during t he l ast years of his li fe, and under these 
circumstances there would obviously be a vast difference be tween this 
story and, say , a brilliant Kestrel yarn written i n his prime . 

On investigat ion, I can say with authori ty s temming from an 
off ic i al source that "lewis Jacks on" most ce rtai nly wrot e this s tory; 
at least , he re ceived t he cheque for doing so, and must therefore be 
credited· as having written i t . Without appearing dogmatic in a tt i 
tude , I cannot possibly see how more conclU.Sive proof can be given in 
documentary evidence t han this . 

Whils t on th e subject , I can perhaps explain how some types of 
s t ori es diffe r from those of t he recognised style of a reader's 
fav ourite author. 

First l y , S . Gordon Swan is qui t e coITect . This particular st ory 
was a rehash of an ol d "Paul Urquhart " (real name Ladbroke Black) 
s t ory publ i shed some 18 years pr eviou s ly . I do not t hink tha t the 
auth or 'pinched I this but that it was done with the editor's per
llliss ion. Quite a great deal of r ehashing was done in Amalgamated 
Pre ss periodicals . For exampl e , FIIJ'i FUN had old Laurel and Hardy 
comic st rips and st ories reprin t ed whol e sale . 

I t must be remembered that Blake auth or s are only human, and in 
t he main t hey are colourful charac ter s. Many things were done - . 
especially before the war - in story writing which le ave even the so 
called 'modern ' methods of today far behind . Howeve r much we may 
deplore th ~ word, 11 j uvenile " fiction was conside re d the lowest form of 
writ ing and the l eas t paid of any literary work. This even includes 
the MAGNET and GEM. "Hack market writing " was the term used in Fl eet 
Street. It was th e ambition of every writer - and ar tist - to go on 
to better class magazines such as the STRAND. 
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In my contact with e ditors and writers thr ough the year s , I have 
encountered no less than six 'ghost' write rs who have penned sto ries 
for well known and established Blake author s. I have no doubt that 
they were t elli ng the tru th , for they described charac t ers and inci 
dents in stories which they could never have made up on the spur of 
the moment. Why they 'ghos t ed' could be for a number of reasons -
the author being 'indis pose d' and behi nd deadline schedule is one . 
Again, it coul d be that he wss helping a strugg ling author get work 
accepted i n a market which was st rictly reserved f or the I established • 
few favourite writ ers . As is now we ll known, 11Gilbert Chest er" and 
G. H. Teed both s tart ed th eir careers in t his fashi on . 

Only recently, a former edit or of th e DETECTIVE WEEKLY told me 
t hat in the mid- 1930' s he wrote pra c tic all y the whole of one Sexton 
Bl ake Library, th e au thor named for the sto ry onl y writ ing t he first 
chapter ! As the author in questio n was paid in advance fo r the whole 
sto ry he i s credi te d with having 'Writte n it . The reader can see what 
complications and p.lzzlement a keen enthu siast will encoW1ter when he 
tries to corre ctly identify the au thor of a particular st ory by the 
s tyl e in which it is writte n. Another factor which has to be taken 
in t o conside ration i s edi t orial subbing and rewri ting . This is done 
fa r more than r eade rs imagine. It is a fa ct t hat quite a fe w UNION 
JACK yarns were •pinched • s t orie s lengthened and put into the SEXTON 
BLAKE LIBRARY, and the other way round. There was no connec tion or 
editorial collabo ra tio n bet ween th e U. J. and the S.B. L, ; both were 
poles apart rega rdi ng policy and other mat t ers. 

I well remember one of my visits to H. W. Twyman, former e di tor 
of the UNION JACK, before I knew the officially accredited au thors of 
many U.J. st ori es. I t ook with me a pile of U.Js and asked him i f he 
would tell me who wrote t hem. (For many years the auth or' s name was 
not give n to th e s t ory ). After a perusal of quite a fe w, Mr. Twyman 
said that it was a shee r impossibility to tell by style alon e , with so 
many fa ctors as explained above coming into it ; but he had an 
official list somewhere by which he could tell me correctly, (He 
l a ter found the list , ) 

It was Mr. Twyman who told me that there wss only one logical 
vie w to take re gard ing the authorship of certain s tories : the per son 
who was paid for wri hng a s tory , and whose name appears on the 
officia l rf..-::ei pt 1 must be assumed t o be the author . If ever any lega l 
rights came into the matter, the la w would without ques tio n give 
f avour to the signature on the offi cial r eceipt . 

Rever t ing back to the original theme of nLewis Jackso n 1s n las t 
st ory , there i s al ways the possibility that someone else wrote the 
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s tory under his instructions , but as Jack Le><is di ed some years ago 
the truth will never be known, unl ess the ·ghos t ' write r appears on 
the scene at s ome future date. 

Readers are, of course , fully entit l ed to their own opinio n and 
to disagree with =e s given in off ic ial record s . I n the thousands of 
names and statis ti cs r ecord ed only a fool would clai m that they are 
100;Ji correct . Clerks and acc ount ants are prone to e rror s like anyone 
else , But I , personal ly , accept these re cords as bind i ng. Nerone 
would ever get anywher e in compiling da ta i f they didn' t: 

In closing , I can reveal tha t in the preparation of some s t ories 
for the SEXTON BLAKE LIBRARY no less than four diffe rent writers were 
in volv ed before th e finished prod uc t appear ed on the bookstal l s ; and 
to name an autho r lor'l8 si nce dead, the great Gwyn Evans , he had a t 
least two ' ghos t' writ ers for hi s Sexton Bloke stor ie s . 

Finally, Messrs . S. Gordon Swan, Wal t er Webb and Gerry Alli son 
are appreciated for having rai sed such intere sting poin t s abou t a 
sto ry. 

EXTRACT OF LETTER RECENTLY RECEIVED BY LEN PACKIIAN FROM HIS FRIEND 
MR. D. S. C. KURUPl'U OF CErYLON • 
.. . • • "In September, when you ><ill be celeb rat ing your 62nd birthday I 
wi ll be cel ebrating th e birth of my first novel. It is a Sexton Bl ake 
s t ory and will appear in No. 42 under the t itle "Crash and Carry ." I 
have written it under my nom-de-plume of St ephen Chri stie . I t 
f eatures Bl ake, Tinker , Paula and Marion in Ceylon and is, I be li eve, 
the fi rst Ceylon-setting SBL for quite a long time ••••• Unfortunat ely , 
though the plot and action passed muste r, the scrip t was abou t 15 ,000 
words short . I agreed to let the mythical Desmond Reid do th e padding 
and t he r e-writ ing ••••• 
. . . .. . "I'v e just comple te d my second SBL - 11Slaughte r in the Sun. " 
Unl ike "Crash and Carry," which i s a straight mystery - thr i ller , t his 
i s a who-dun-it with four murders and seve n suspects. Features Bl ake 
and Paul a in Ceylon , and this t ime I hav e tak en care to see that it 
runs full-l eng th ... . . " · 

* * * .. .. 
S.B.L. REVIEW 

CRASH AND CARRY (No. 39) STEPHEN CHRISTI E 
This i s a rec ord of one of Sexton Blake 's rare assignme nts in 

Ceylon . But 1 t i s something very much more than t ha t; for the s t ory 
was actually writt en on the island , and is th e work of a Ceylonese 
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journalist who works on the TIMES OF CEYLON. Although Sexton Blake 
sto ries have found their way to London from Fran ce when G. H. Teed , 
W. M. Graydo n, and the Anglo-F re nchman, Capt ain Duncan Storm , were 
writing them many years ago, this is th e first Blake story ever 
'Written by a non-European, and , although a certain amount of re-writi ng 
has been necessary , the novel, basically , is his , and t he fini sh ed 
product wi ll undoubte dly please all those reade r s whose particular 
forte is political intrigue abroad in an exotic setting. 

An unco-operative elec t or~ te , having pl aced in power a Government 
W1Sympatheti c to their . aims , cer t ain yell ow- skinned gentry in Peking 
are moved to topple it by flo oding the island with coun t erfeit, so 
reducing it to bankruptcy. In the ensuin.; chaos a s wift taking over 
of the i sland by the Reds , the s woop On India , and dominance over all 
Asia. The sor t of assignmen t that only men like James Bond, or Sexton 
Blake , could be expected to tackle successfully . Bll;lke -is the man 

' chosen by Craille, and t he Organization pair off to meet the threat of 
the count erfeiters , -with the result that, for a change, Tinker and 
Marion sho w up rather better than the ir seniors . As a matter of fact , 
not since Buck Ryan and Zola went out of business has an investigator ' s 
blonde assi stan t suffered such a series of nightmarish momehts. 
Paula Dane, who has such strong ave r s i.ons t o being see n by Blake othe r 
than when at her peak of sartorial elegance , figures i n what, to my 
mind , is th e highligh t of th e story . Chapter 12 i s devoted entirely 
to Paula ' s f ight to the dea th. with a beautif ul Eurasian , with both 
combatants usi ng the most unladylike tactics in order t o gain the 
mast er y. In a principal gai"ment of lubr ica ti ng oil and per sp iratio n 
as almos t her so l e under garment, Blake ' s secretary i s likely to gain 
qui t e a few admirers by vi rtu e of a victory i t seemed beyond her power 
to achie ve . · 

Thi s is unsshamedly modern blood - and-t hunder, quite well put over 
and not wi thout its values . ItS auth en t i c ; it ' s educational ; spectacu 
lar , too, if you dis r egard the di alogue, which lacks the crispness of 
a Baker, or a Maclean , to give added effect, Personally , I found the 
j ourney in to Colombo, the ca pi tal, a most enjoyab le romp, and a wai t 
f urthe r stories by 11St ephen Christie" wi th keen anticipa tion . 

Walter Webb 

FOR ·sALE: MAGNETS, GEMS, N. LEES, S .O. LIBS, BUNTER BOOKS. 
s .a.e . pl ease . No callers. 

F . BOT'l'OMLEY, 48 DOWNHILLS PARK ROAD, LONDON, N, 17. 
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NELSON LEE COLUMN 
CONDUCTED BY JACK IIOOD 

A LETTER FROM ST. FRANK'S By Jim Cook 

This really i sn ' t a l e tter about St. Fr ank ' s a t al l for the River 
House School occupies al l my s pace allo tt ed to me. 

Since the Ri ver House School forms part of the St . Fr ank ' s sc ene 
and being a very near nei ghbour fate took me t o Dr . Hogge's establ i sh 
ment through a paragr aph which appeared in the Banning ton Gazet t e . 

The Gazette s t ated that it understood the River House School was 
being s old and the new owners were planning to alter th e schoo l i n to 
one of tho se health farms that have lately sprung up a ll over the 
country . So I immediate ly left the Japan ese caf e wher e I had 
wande r ed with Mr. Fieldingj t he Cai s t owe mot'or boa t owner , and hurried 
back to St . Frank's . 

Na tur ally when I showed the repo r t t o the juni ors a gre a t show of 
inte re s t - and sadness - ran throughout th e Lower School. Even cads 
like ForreSt & Co. , Gore -Pe arce , Marri ott and Merrell were not iceab ly 
affec t ed by the news and it wasn't very 10118 before we decided to 
form a deput a t i on to Hal Brewster and see if the report was cor rect . 
Somehow, one alway s likes to get confirmation of bad news. 

Accordi ngly, abou t twenty fe llo ws formed themse lve s in to a party 
and made for the Rive r House School. But before half way there , in 
fac t a t t he end of Bell ton Lane, Nipper had taken char ge of the depu
tation and assumed command as t he good skippe r he is. 

The River House is abou t two miles by road but conside r ably 
sho rter i f you go acr oss the meadows but as it had been ra ining 
heavi ly for the past two days we decided to go by road . 

Dr. Hogge ' s Academy, as th e River House was formerly calledi has 
a vecy interest i ng his tocy which has often included St . Fr ank:1 s s in c e 
both schools are f r iendly rival s . I've be en l ooking up the re co r ds 
and find th a t the present scho ol is very much bigge r t han the original 
which consisted of only one House. In ci den t ally , t he Moat Holl ow 
House which was to feature in many strange adventures with the St . 
Frank I s junio rs was built on the s it e of the ol d Rive r House Schoo l. 

Disliking change by na ture I am very conservative and I much 
prefer the old days when the Ri ve r House was j us t one building ; but 
i t is in tere s ting to tell of the necessity fo r th e change bot h of site 
and the number of Houses . 
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One day, Hal Brewster, the leader of the set lmown as the 
Commoners, came across Full wood & Co. , gambling with Wellbourne & Co. , 
in the latter's study and Hal at once summoned help and threw the l ot 
out. Wellbourne's study was in an awful mess and fate i n the shape 
of Mr. Wragg came along attracted by the noise ordered the juniors to 
t ea which was then being served. During the me le e a gas ring had 
become detached from the wall and a cigarette lighter was left' burning 
steadily after the Honourables - Wellbourne & Co. , - had closed the 
study door . 

The resu lt ing explosion blew up tha t part of the school and so 
badly damaged the rest of the building that the River House School 
became uninhabitable. 

In fact , it was highly dangerous for the whole building was in a 
precarious state ; · it was rocked to its fotllldations. And it was only 
natural that Dr. Hogge should haste n to St . Frank's and seek out Dr. 
Malcolm Stafford . 

I can • t think of any other period in the history of St . Frank's 
when accommodation was offered to another school , but consultation 
with Nelson Lee brought about this wrusual event . Sixteen Remove 
fellows were absent from St . Frank's at that particular time and there 
were only thirty three River House boys to accommodate, this meant 
accommodating seve nteen - for there was already room for sixteen . 
(The sixteen junio rs who were fortunately absent has al r eady been told 
in narrative form.) 

Well, it's a l ong time since that explosion, and today , the Rive r 
House School has three Houses, a big development since Dr. Molyneux 
Hogge first started! It is now a miniature edition of St. Frank' s , 
with heaps of Fourth Formers , prefects , and a little army of masters. 
So you can imagine the cons ternation caused by the newspaper report. 

But the report """ unfounded. Like St. Frank's, there are a few 
cads at the River House and two in particu) .ar were responsible for the 
fake Gazette report that the River Rouse was being sold. And the two 
cads, Gordon Wallace and Willmore who instigated the rumour by con
versing in an undertone knowing full well that a Gazette reporter was 
in th ei r vicinity openly admitted that they were discussing the 
possibility of the school being sold and if a fool reporter miscon
strued the ir little ta l k it was his look out . 

I re member these two bright sparks well . Gordon Wallace was 
once transferred from the River House to St . Frank's but it wasn't 
long before St. Frank's found him out and sent him back. Willmore is 
a prefect and another edition of Simon Kenmore of St . Frank's. 

So afte r that, we all returned to St. Frank's after giving Wal lace 
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and Willmore the bene f i t of the doubt. We la t er found out i t was a 
young cub reporter respons ible for the f alse report; it will be a 
long time before he makes anothe r for he has been relega t ed to office 
boy until he learns not t o l i s ten to hearsay alo ne for copy. 

And to celeb rate th e good news t hat the Rive r House School was 
in situ as it were Hal Brewster and all his f rie nds were in vite d to 
st . Fra.nk'.s for tea . How we squeezed theia all in the various s tudies 
is a puzzle but we di d i t . 

The affa ir was soon forgotten however, and the ne xt day lord 
Dorr i.more arrived to see Nelson Lee. Specu la ti on i s r ife fo r when 
Dorri e comes down to St. Frank ' s just be for e t he summer holidays it 
can mean a trip in the Wanderer . 

Oh there's one poin t which hasn • t been cleared up about the 
Gaze tt e r eport . At leastv as f ar as Archie Glentho rne is concern ed . 
He hasn' t been able to find out the meaning of a Heal th Farm! 

I RATHER LIKED HANDY I BUT . . . .. By Len Wormull 

Whenever I l ook back on t he dec lining years of St . Frank ' s I get 
th e fe eling that thil18S might have gone better for the old sch ool had 
it not baen for the over -e xposur e of Edward Oswald Handf orth . That 
he was much over -r ated as an att ra ction t here can be little doubt. 
Let 's face the sob er t ruth, Lee fans . Here was a character unto uched 
by brilliance dominating the scene at THE most cr itical per iod in th e 
School' s hi~toryt Why was Handy its chosen architect fo r survival? 
Why the V. I. P. tre atmen t at al l? Let's put th e focus on him once 
more - under a microscope . 

The Nelson Lee writ es of him thus: ' Bi g, bur ly and clumsy . 
Vecy aggressi ve, and ever ready to punch anybody on th e nose . Yet 
f or all tha t one of th e best, and generous to a fa ult • A great 
sport sman, 1f not very bri lliant in othe r spheres. ' The list of 
adjec t ives is of course extendable . One c oul d, with justification t 
append the following : Bombastic , self -opi niona t ed , lacking wannt h, 
somewhat arrogant , ofte n gr ote sque , and just plain barmy. Add up 
the lot and what have you got? A ra ther un:,1hole some mixture of 
ingredients , I would say , for a popula~ hero and top cel ebrity . 

\ii th greatness thru s t upon him the testing time had come, The 
s t age was set. Could this would- be spellb inder sav e t he day for St , 
Frank ' s? Could this supe r-f istical dynamo punch his way out of this 
one? Sok l Powt Calamity! ! Tho searc~ing lens reveal ed wit h 
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brut al clari ty , th e gaping holes in llandy's armour . The play was 

enac t ed , the cur tain came down. The tragic f inale we all lmow. As 

an anal,yst, I ottt,r thes e findings : The drama was notable fo r three 

things - poor script , indiffeNnt diNction , and mediocrity of pe~ 

formance . The leadin.! pl ayer, hopelessly mis-cast , fell a victim to 

his own defe ct s in make- up . 
Let me say now tha t I r ather liked Handy - in moderation. He 

made an excellent lig!lt relief , altholJ8h his unconscious hw:iour was 

not Ujlroariously funny . The mistak e , I think, was trying to project 

him as a so r t of phenomenon in the Bunter style , capable of holding 

the inte r est fo r long peri ods . He was essential:,,Y a "stooge" type , 

a foil for others. A!J a star att r action he was only half a success -

a demigod. It has been saiJ that he resembled Horace Coker , of GN>y-' 

f riars. A likeness existed , it's true, but there was a subtle 
dif fere nce in the writing of the Fifth -Former . Even a chump can be 

made attractive , and Coker emerged a strong and appealing - even 

lovable - character. It is sad this cannot be sai d of Handy, who 

seemingly lacked the chemis t ry to engender a real warmth of relation

shi p . \lhen all is sai d and done , he left u.- so lit tl e by which to 

cherish his memory. And yet . .. and yet .. . what would St . Frank ' s have 

done without him? · 
For me, a coN inte r esting , successful , and compelling personal! ty 

was the Nial genius of the family - brother llilly . Now here VAS a 

charac t er : Cool, calm, and collected , with a sense of humour and 

sunny disposition. Handy with . his fists (no pun 1nte!lded) , with a 

leadership unquestioned . He strode the wide canvas like a colussus, 

yet r etaining a boyish charm, Endowed with supernatural powers of 

reasoning , he might conceivably have bee n the reincarnation of 

Confucius, As an extra - sensory perc eptio nist he touched psychiat r ic 

heights . And he hadn't yet reached the Remove Form: · One couldn 't 

hel p liking young llilly , even if he did reduce poor old Ted to a mere 

nonentity . But it was his uncanny know-how wit h animals which 

intrigued me most of all. llhat animal magic: \lhat an inspiration: 

Ans ci rcus , zoo, or safari would have vied for hie services . Shades 

of the younger Tarzan? 
Clearly , Handforth minor was a i:ajor, irresistib l e force, and 

meri t ed a hi gher place in the eche me of t hings. He enlivened , 

enriched , and illuminated the whole St . Frank ' s horiz on . He was a 

professional to his finge r tips . To have c:ade this amazing end 

talen t ed youngster - prob ably the best-drawn of the St . Frank's 

characte r s - subordir.a te t o big brother, was a blunde r of the first 
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dimension . It prompt s me to ask thi s question : 
contes t - Ted versus Willy - who would have won? 
gets my vo t e. 

In a popu l arity 
We ll , you know who 

WANTED: Wizards , Ski ppers , Rover s , Hospurs , Adventures , 1930 - 38 . 
Al so pre-war Jesters , Chips, Comic Cuts et c. Will buy if reasonable 
or exchange. pre-war cigarette cards. 

24 , HAMMERSLEY AVE. , ST. HELENS, LANCS. Phone : St .· Helens 21336 after 
7- 0 p .m. 

WANTED: Magnet Series suitable f or binding . Your pr i ce pa i d , 

KEN HUMPHREYS 1 9 NOTTINGHAM ROAD1 HUCKNALL, NOTTINGHAM. 

--- -- ------ -- ------ - ---- -- ----- -- - -
MAGNETS (150 , mostly Blue and Gold) Gre;,fri ar s S .O. Ls . Holiday 
Annuals offe r ed for EXCHANGE ONLY, You can name your own terms if 
you can offe r from the foll owiIJ8 li st of Magnet s - 874, 877 , 879 , 888 , 
92 3- 931 , 958 , 959 , 975- 979 , 994- 996 , 1005 , 1007-1 009 , 1012 , 1013, 
1036-1038 , 1043 , 1071 , 1084- 1086 , 1110 , 1133 , 1134 , 1206 , 1255- 1275 , 
1297- 1307. 

P
1 

HANGE:R, 10 PARK SQUARE, KINGS HEATH, NORTHAMPTON. 

WANTED: Good l oose copies or vol umes conta inin g any one or more of 
th e following : GEMS: Some issues between 80 1 and 832 ; 953, 954, 959, 
960, 967 , 970 , 974, 975, 981 , 984, 985 , 986, 987, 989, 990 , 992 , 993, 
995, ~: 401, 403 , 407, 409 , 413 , 415 , 421, 422, 427 , 433 , 
441 , 442, 466, 467 , 474, 

ERIC FAYNE, EXCELSIOR HOUSE, GROVE RD .. SURBI TON I SURREY, 

FOR SALE: Magnet s 1037, 1036 , 697 , 1531 , 1535 , 

WANTED: Magnets 723-2 5, 1555- 59 , 1610- 13 , 1615-1 8 , 1630 , 

P, BLEWITT, Pl.OT 118, HAWK CLOSE, RUSTI NGTON, SUSSEX. 
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the postman called ( Interesting items from the 
Edi tor' s letter - bag) 

ROGER J ENKINS (Havant) : I wrote to Fleetway Publications conce rning 
"The Best of the Magnet and Gem," and af t er congratulating them on the 
produc tion I did express my regr e t s that t hey had chosen a substitute 
story . I mentioned that some seven thousan9 Magnet s and Gems were 
borrowed each year from the London Club's llanulton ian Library, and 
that each borrower insisted upon genuine sto rie s : so I was not jus t 
expressing a pe r sonal opinion , and I added that as Char l es Ha.mil ton 
wrote 85% of the Magnet sto rie s , and as th ey ref e rred to him by his 
real name on the back of the booklet, it was unfo r tunate that they had 
chosen a Greyfriars story he did not write, 

I had a very pleasant reply from Leonard Matthews . He explained 
that he had chosen 11The Barring of Bolsover 11 because he remember ed 
reading it as a boy, and asked me to excus e him for indulging in a 
li tt le personal nostalgia. As, however , he went on to say that any 
further reprints depend upon the reception t hat this one receives from 
the publi c, it seems a pity that f uture reprint s depend so much on the 
11pa {chy 11 choice of stories in the fi r st experimental number . 

JACK COOK (Newcastl e-on-Tyne) : "Confessions of a Convert" in AUgUSt 
i$;;-Ca.l1s for a rep ly - namely, that one , Jac k Cook has been 
practising this sys tem for years - wit h additiOnal variations, namely : 
From St. Frank 's to Greyfriars ; then on to Cliff House, the school 
ship Benbow] th ence to Sexton Blake, followed by science fic t ion. 
Then - ah , yes , Norman Conques t : The trail lead s to Rookwood, on to 
St, Ji m's - then suddenly we ' re back at St. Frank's. 

A sl ightly broader canvas than friend Ac raman fol l ows. Advise 
him to ride trail with t he Rio Kid ; smile with Invisible Dick - and 
perhaps we' ll meet back a t St. Frank' s. 

STAN KNIGHT ( Cheltenham) : Thanks for another grand is sue. How 
nice to see another of Henry Webb ' s cover drawings . He's a mast er -
piece in his own righ t . 

And the ingredients are just as good as ever. The Editorials 
are al ways pwigent, Danny's Diary full of nostalgia , and the vari ous 
sections - Blakiana , Hamil toniana and the Lee Columns also st i r the 
heart strings mont h l>y month. 

J . YORKE ROBINSON (Herne Bay) : I found "The Bes t of Magne t & Gem" 
tucked away on a top display shelf in the Canterbury branch of 
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W. R. Smith . It was well above eye -l e vel and it was only by the 
outside chance that I sa w i t . The whole of the shel f was given over 
to it , about ten co pi es - side - by-side . One gene ral ly finds the 
outside display windows of suc h booksellers filled with folio editions 
of Shakespeare and books on peti t-po int and croquet , which one can 
hardly imagine the public flock in to buy : The book is undoub te dly 
good value for money and the conten t s wel l - chosen . 

LEO P. HYNES (Newfoundland ): I cannot t ell in words how 111Uch I enjoy 
Collectors' Digest. I never thought, a t this s t age of my lif e , that 
so much pleasure could be deriv e d of reading of St. Jim's and Grey 
friars. Such pleasure is a recapturing of that joy which was mine 
way back in 1920. 

K. J . McllILLIAMS (Nursling): Collectors' Digest re aders ought to 
know t hat t his month sees the final issue of a fine boys magazine tha t 
has virtually been ignored in your i llus trious pages , despite the fact 
t hat it has had an unbroken run since 191 6 . 

Of course 9 you will sa:y, the Meccano Magazine . And I woul d like 
to add my own modest tribute to a magazine which unlike many , kept up 
its high quality right . to the last issue. 

Except for t his last issue , I have not bought a copy f or s ome 
years but I have happy memories of haunting my dealers a t the begi nning 
of each month to collect my copy of the slim pocket edition of the 
wartime years. 

. In its heydey, ar ound 1930-1939 it was a thick glossy magnifice nt 
production for a modest sixpence . 

The boys of to-day are th e poorer for its passing . 

CLIFF WEBB ( lligan) : Re "The Best of Magnet & Gem" • • • one realises 
that collectors of Hamiltonia become irri t a t ed that a "sub 11 yarn is 
used in an al l - too-rare repn.nt , when such a weal th of genuine material 
is arailable 5 

Yet if the majority of the "sub " tales were single stories , a 
compile r , less sens iti ve perhaps then an experienced collec tor , might 
f ind th e odd one conve nient to use , bearing in mind that Charles 
Hamilton ' s best work was done in the great series of the Twenties and 
Thirties . 

We may not like the bdd 11sub 11 yarn, but I ' m sure many of us don ' t 
mind s wallowing the pips with the fruit to see some of Charles 
Hamil ton • s work published agai n. Espe cia l ly if i t filters through 
and ca t ches on with a new gene rat ion of rea ders . To me, that woul d 
be t he most wonderful thing of- all, 
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LAURIE SU'M'ON (Orpington) : It was good to get the full stories in 

"The Best of Magnet and Gem, 11 though the desire t o give three complete 

stori e s restricted the selection to a period when the Greyfriars and 

St. Jim • s offerings were rathe r short . 
The review makes reference to "The Barri ng of Bolsover" as being 

far f rom a bad substitu t e story. Putting aside a natural prejudice 

against substitute stories. I would say that this is sn excellent 

story , possibly the best sub that ever appeared in the llagnet , and 

superior to IIMY of Charles Hamilton's own single st<?ries of the 

period. It bears the supe r ior stamp of Stanley Aust in ' s work, and 

was ce r tainly not writ t en by t hat atrocious au thor , F , G. Cook, as 

listed in the 1964 c ·.D. Annual lis t . 

THE JESTER' S EARLY DAYS 

by COMICUS 

In the JulY DIGEST Raymond Taylo r of Vol verhampton asked for an 

article on the early days of The Jester , which he says are a complete 

blank to him. 
It is always a pleasure to me t o write about Comic Papers, but I 

should point out that many details have already been given about the 

Jes t er in earl i er issues of Col lec tors ' Diges t, the C.D. Armual, and 

the S,P .C,, by Len Packman, John Medcraft , Art hur Harris , and of 

course by Bill Lofts , 
Back numbers of the hobby magazines are a mine of informat i on, 

and new readers of ten ask for details already given after much 

research by our writers . Roger Jenkins provided indexes fo r volumes 

1, 2 and 3 of the Digest , and enthusiasts like Derek Adley have pre

pared their own index , and can turn up any article at a moment's 

notice . 
However i t is natural that newcomers should want to find out 

about papers which interest the m - hence the club libraries . Copies 

of Jester for instance can be borrowed from the Northern Club lib r ary . 

But here is some data for Mr. Taylor which adds a little to that given 

by previous wri t er e. 
As both Len Peckman in C. D. Annual 1954, and O. V, Vadham in 

S .P .C, No. 93 have poin t ed out, the Jester was more of a story paper 

than a comic. The titl e first appeared in 1902, and in the isaue 

for October 25th of that year the Editorial Chat contained a let t er 
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from a reader which was described as 1 remarkable and far-spreading . ' 

"I thi nk not one of you , 11 said the edi tor , "will blame me for express 

ing a mild surprise at its tone. " 
The lette r suggested that the comic picture pages should be 

abolished , and the spac e filled with fur ther storie s and articles . 

The editor commented: "Real ly, 'A. Reader , ' if that is the paper you 

want , I .cannot Wlderetand how you come to be so s a tisf ied with the 

Jes t er, a paper which owes i t s pre:nier position today tO the very 

funny . and admira bly -drawn pictures that appear in its P"8"8 every 

week. 11 

At that time there wer e 16 pages a week in the Jeste r ; twel ve 

of these were filled with f ic tion , and four only with comic pictures. 

The fro nt cover gave the adventures of Happy Ike and t he Bunsey Boys , 

a picture of these characters appeared on J>B8t! J 1 c,f Collectors' 

Digest No. 220 , I think I am right in sayil18 tha t the Bwisey Boys 

we re a synd i cated or pirat ed version of the famous Kat zenjammer Kids 

from American comics. ( Correct me if I am wrong, please , Bill Lofte.) 

Ot her comic pictures portrayed llr . Hubbub, Cholly and C.awge , 

Aubrey Fitzl emon - motorist, and Billy Bottle .• , Ther e was al so a 

weekly page of Story e ttes eubmi tt ed by readers . The funni es t won 

half - a- guinea , the othe r s 1/ - each . 
The main serial in the Jest er at this .time was "The Land of the 

Boomah~ (To hear i t spell s death! At the shrill awful cry of the 

Boomah brave men pale and fall s tr ick en to ear t h ! ) 
Next came "Str.anglers of the Eas t " by Alec G. Pearson , a com

plete s tory which fi lled three J>B8t!S. Othe r complet e tal es were 

"The Wonder Club at Home" and ")\ystery of llhit e Lilac Farm, " whi l s t 

two othe r ae rial yarns were "London Life" by Colin Coll ins , and 

"Twi ce Round the Globe " by Sydney Drew. This last item was re 

printed in the Magnet in 1912 , and featured Ferrers Lord and Clung

wng. 
The comic wae printed on llhite pape r , and had a var i ety of 

tit l es - as shown in Catalogue of Comic Paper s by W. O. G. Lofts and 
D. J. Adley - C.D.' Annual for 1963, The 2, 010 issues between 

November 1901 arid Ma,y, 1940 vere tit led as follows :-

Nos. 1 - 25 The Wonder ( 1d) 
26 - '27 The Wonder & J ester (1d) 
28 - 533 The Jester & \fonder (1d) 

534 - 856 The Jeste r ( 1d) 
857 - 998 nie Jester ( ltd) 
999 - 1090 The Jolly Jester ( 1t,! ) 
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Nos. 1091 - 1163 
1164 - 2010 

The Jolly Jeste r 
The Jest er 

(1d) 
(1d) 

To give a full account of al l the many characters and stories in 
the Jester would f i ll a compl ete issue of Col lecto rs• Diges t . My 
favourite comic character s were Racketty Row, Constabl e Cuddl ecook , ' 
and Moonlight Moggie; whilst I enjoyed the de te c ti ve stories abou t 
Hawkshaw, and lat er about Dr. Duval. As Len Packman says "it was a 
rattling g0od pa.per - I only wish it was published today . " 

WANTED: RAINBOW ANNUAL. Any year before 1930 . £2 offered for a 
g0od copy. CHIPS ANNUAL and FUNNY WONDE:R ANNUAL. Ariy year £2 each 
offered for g0od copies. Also WANTED: FI!fl FUN ANNUALS for any year -
in good condi t ion . Your price paid . 

h_PACKMAN, 271 ARCHDALE ROAD, LONDON, S.,Jd.22 . 

NEWS OF T HE CLUBS 

Meeting held Jul y 25th , 1967 
Our July meeting was the occasio n of a real gather i ng of the 

clans , 14 members attended in cl uding Roger Jenkiru, of th e London Club 
who was 'perso na grata 1 for the evening . It was all the more grati fy-
ing because July and August are poor months usually for attendance. 

As is our usual custom with guests, we invited Roge r to address 
the meeting and he gave an interes ting talk on his early days as a 
Magnet reader and also referred to the recen t publication, 1The Best 
of The Magnet and Gem' by Fleetway Pub. He said he had writt en to 
the editor compl ainin& of the use of a subs titut e s tory, "The Barring 
of Bolsove r," and had received the explanation that the story was one 
well known to the edito r hi mse lf - hence it s in clus ion. We were very 
ple ased to hear from Roger t ha t John llernham is likely to publish 
an ot her book for Christmas. All our members were deligh ted with t he 
l ast one "A Str ange Secret . " 

There was a reading by the acting secretary from Magnet No. 1390 
showing Smithy presen t ing lines to Prout t aken fro m Shake spe ar e , the 
ftunous passage begiruring "Man vain man drest in a little brief 
aut hority : 11 These lines descri be Prout with deadly accuracy in his 



role of temporary headmaster , but Smithy gets flogge d for his 
insolenc e. 
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A game call ed 11Talce a Number" was then played under the guidance 
of Roger Jenklns . The solutions were titles of famous Magnet sto ries . 
The winners were Norman Gregory , Tom Porter and Ian Parish . 

The Collector's Pie ce and Anniversary Number were this month: 
Anniversary No, Nelson Lee Library (2nd New Series) No. 79 da t ed 25th 
July , 1931 and Collector ' s piece No. 1 of the London Club Newslet t er. 
Tom Porter said he had included this item as a to ken of appr eciation 
of all that the London Club had done for the hobby. 

There was a very artistically drawn poster with the le tt ers 
Welcome to the Midland O.B.B.C. for Roger Jenkins' benefit dra wn by 
our lady member Win Partridge . Roger r e turned the complimen t by 
s ign ing i t for us . 

The final i tem was a tape recording prepared by our new chairman , 
·George Chatham , This described an imaginary trip to Greyfriars wit h 
dialogue by George himself and carefull y chosen pieces of music to 
i llustrate the characte r s and places, . I t was splendidly produced 
and we all hastened to congratulate George on: his good work . 

There was an int erval when the raffle was dra wn Ian Parish and 
\iin Brown being the winners and we al so found t ime to enjoy coffee 
and biscuits. 

Altogether it was one of th e best meet ings we have hsd for some 
time and we loo k forward to t he next one on Augus t 22nd at the 
Birmingham Theatre Centre . 

NORTHERN 

Meeting held Saturday , 12 August 1967 

J. F . BELLFIE LD 
Correspondent . 

After a day with sun and shower al ternating it was raining 
heav i ly at 6 to 6 . 30 p .m. when members were arriving . It di d not, 
however , dampen the spirits of the ei ghteen who were soon cheerfully 
cha tting and choosing library material. When t he Chairman, Geoffrey 
Wild e, opened the meeting he sai d it was good to see so many in 
August, the main hol iday month. He wel comed especial l y London member 
Roger Jenkins, who had made the long tri p from the I dee p south , 1 and 
new member John Roberts who was at tending for the firs t ti~e. 

After the formal items of minutes and financial statemen t, we 
listened to selections from Gerry Allis on's post bag. These included 
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speculat ion on the age of Dr . Locke ( :), and comment~ on the s eri al 
now being compiled (without pr e-arranged pl ot ) by seven Northe rn 
members in turn . Gerry also produced "Boy 's Friend " No. 845 dated 
18 August 1917 - another Gol den Jubilee celebration , this month mark
ing fifty years since the sto ry of Frank Richar ds ' Schooldays at Cedar 
Creek started . 

A letter fr om Jack Bellfield of Midland was read about the pr o-
posed joi nt gathering in Chesterfield . Of the dat es suggested the 
15t h October was first cho1.ce of most abl e to attend, and the Secreta ry 
was to wri t e to Jack so that acc ommodation might be fixed a t the 
Port land Hote l 1f possible - definite details to be given later . 

Now the Chau-man ca lled on Roger Jenkins to start the evening ' s 
pr ogramme

1 
and we se tt led down to listen eager ly to thi s distinguished 

Hamiltonian. Roge r ' s theme was t he es t ablishing of Harry Wharton's 
charac t er in the very ea rly 11Magnets~ 11 Charles Hamil to n had to l d him 
tha t Wharton io/as drawn from l ife , and Roger re vea led how all t he 
f acets of the charac ter were depict ed before t hir ty "Magnets " had been · 
wr1 tten. Other boys devel oped (Bunt er , for example ) bu t Wharton , 
with his vi rtu es and ta l ent s , hi s faults and fa ilings, was life-s i ze 
and re alis tic f rom the s t art . Extracts from 11Magnets 1

' not familiar 
to many of us showed how carefully Frank Richards had dra wn Wharton; 
and how glad he had done so he must have been af terw a rds, Roger 
th ough t .. as i n the rolling years so many vivid series wer e written 
round thi s strong and varied character ~ Hear ty appl ause gre -eted t he 
end of this talk . 

Now Gerr y All is on gave us a qulz - orally. Sentences wi th 
hidden names in and th e ans wer s t o be called out . Quickest ears and 
quic kest wits combined to make Tom Roach and Geoffrey joi nt winners 
with Roger next . 

The fourth instalment of our Greyf r iars ser i al, by Geoff r ey 
W1lde , now f ollowed and very engrossing it was . Bunter has dis -
appeare d , and other myster ious incidents i nvolv ing a man with a r adio 
tr ansmitt er; and Wibley in the Pr iory Ru1ns s occur , making us eager 
for the next chap t ers . NoW' we br oke off for ref r eshments. 

A r hyming quiz wi t h St . Jim's ans wers by Clif f Webb (once more ) 
was .r ead out by J ack Wood. The winner was Geoffrey, se cond, Gerry 
and Els i e Tayl or and Mollie All i son jo int third •, 

Finally, anothe r "gues t " Sext on Blake l ooked i n (a t the i nvita 
ti on of Cyril Rowe of Norwic h) , and most delightfu ll y he en te r ta i ned 
us wit h an account of his ear l y boyhood and student days . Thanks to 
the tliMan fro m Baker Street ," and Cyril, (and Geoffr ey , who len t hi s 

~ 
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voice:) 
Next meeting, Saturday the 9th September , 1967 ,· 

M. L. ALLISON 
Hon. Sec. 

To Friardale in. the Middlesex villae,, of Ruislip, alias Rylcombe, 

came a goodly number of members to have the Au8ust meeting. Bob aDd 

Mrs. Acraman were the hos ts of this new venue aDd a great success it 

, turned out to be. It was another in- or out-of-doors meeting; the 

green lush of the lawn in the garden was a delight for all. 

A very excellent report was given by Bob Blythe re his Nelson 

Lee library, more books having been bought aDd more borrowing. 

Matters re lating to the Maidstone luncheon party were discussed 

an<! arrangements finalised. 
An excellent repe.st vae enjoyed by all; great credit to -the 

hosts. 
Josie Peckman read a chapter or two from S.B.L. mimber 229 of 

the first series, the story being entitled "The Spirit Smu8glere,• 

the author, G. H. Teed. A very intareating Sexton Blake reading 

and tho~ enjoyed by all present. 
A quiz sent by David Hobbs of Seattle aDd conducted by Ray 

Hoplcine resulted in a clear -cut victory for the Packme.ns, Len being 

first aDd Joaie being second. Reuben Godeave vae in the third place. 

"Boye reading girls 'books" and vice versa provoked a long aDd 

interesting discussion. Most of those present aired their own 

personal views and some of these were very unique.. 
Bill Lofts, Brian Doyle , Len Peckman aDd Ben 1lhi ter , plus 

others, gave out the latest news re publications to come, the Sexton 

Blake radio broadcasts to come, the Penguin paper back about t he 

comic paper characters due out 1st of November. Laughter was caused 

when a piece in the curren_ day' a "SUnda,y Times" gave "Squeak," the 

famaw, "Daily Mirror penguine, as a 'he . ' Amazing t he mistakes 

the pundits · make when dealing vi th the hobby charact ers. 

The Maidstone coach 11111 leav e Vau:xhall Bridge Road, Victoria, 

on Sunday, September 3rd, at 11 a,m. ThoMe participating are asked 

to be punctual. 
A beautiful day as regards the weather , a jolly meeting anc a 

hearty farewell from the church bell - ringers nearby. Thanks to the 
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hos ts were given and numerous cars were handy to convey members to the 

station. 
UNCLE BEIIJ AMIN 

----- --- -------
5/ - each offered for copiHs of Puck dated 1933 or 1934. 

HEARN, 191 ARBURY ROAD, CAMBRitGB 

BATSOWL WAS BI'ISY By O. ll. lladham 

Horror fiction in small do.ses was the policy of Chips in the 

first four or five ItOntha of 1919. 
The popular pink comic had running at tha t period a 1110St 

unusual serial callf:ld, "Batsowl, " or "I Will Atone . " It eeea:e Batsovl 
was a wierd and wonderful being, flying about the country by means of 

enormous bat - like rings , so fashioned that t hey could be draped about 

his body like a cloak. His eyes gave out a powerful beam, headlight 

style. 
While almost every other serial story to appear in Chips was 

given full - paee inatalmente, and often a page ant a half , "Bat sowl" 
often had lees than half a page. In fact in one 1919 issue , April 19, 

the wierd yarn had onl,y half a column( And it was not as well illu&

trated as ot her serials. ~be the author vant ed it that way to keep 

r eaders• ~tion worl<ing overtime. It would be interesting to 
learn how long the story last ed with such short "servings." It vas 
appearing in a tvo months Nn of copies I have, with no ment i on of 

any conclusion. 

COLLECTORS' DIGEST WHO'S WHO 

Readers who have ordered the Who's Who are 
reminded tha t it is not due for publication 
till the autwnn - probably in late October or 
early November. 

11 11111 t 111 

Ecll ted by Erle hlnt, £10 ,ia tor BouM, (iron Roed, ant ton, 8UIT'IJ. 

Ll tb:>-P"ln\.td by Tri. ~llcatlnc StnlCH, 12& flM SJum>lH , Tort:. 


